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The Acadian. An In vltation to Sickness. IContented. Canada's Opportunity.Firebox linings withstand years of use be

cause made of McClary Semi-Steel. See aMcClary5s
Kooteru
ÿ?âI2(f<> You’ll notice________

» made in nine pieces. There’s 
a good reason-ask the McClary dealer. N

Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, N. S.

Exercise.
Published every Friday morning by the Out ewlmmln' hole le awful deep.

Ten (eel heelde (he clump of I horn, Bj 
Paw says 'twee twice a* deep as that 

i.«>tig years ago 'lore I wen bon».
Hut 1 don't cere. Them other 

Werea't much, no fer as I kin 
And u for Swliuiuln' Holes,

Tew feet Is deep enough far me. 
oui wlu'mill chops thee 

And saws up all the wli 
1 like to watch the widenin' belts 

lmyn wheu the wind In Mowin'
Paw wye that yearn »n‘ yearn 

He bucked the wood with hinted 
'Them wan I be 

A win' mill'#

Instead ol impending depression, 
there le presented to day \jje oppor. 
tunity for industrial development in 

I Canada that has never been given In 
I the history ol the Dominion. Prom 
I the time Canada was born thecoun- 
I tiles of Europe have been pouring in
to this country, almost uninterrupted, 

[the manufcvUisd products which 
Should have been made at home, and 
Would bave been made were it not for

iMPURit iii.oot) MBAN9 a iiRKAK Ifyou are to be in perfect health
DOWN in YOUK MKAI.TH the blood stream ma t course freely

Impure blood la an invitation to through your body. Wb»u it tails to 
aickaeaa. The blood la at work dty do so for any reason, you have 'poor 
and night to maintain the health, and circulation* a condition that ahowa It- 
auy lack ut strength or purity in the "tlf in many unpleasant way*- cold 
blood la a weak ne « In a defence hand* and feet, chilblain*, headache, 
against disease Anaemia la the doe* «pit its, bad temper, and * general 
tor's name for,lack of blood. Theie sense of discomfort and inefficiency 
may be an actual toss In the quality M*ny yruug people, and csprcially 
ol blood, or one or more of its con many girls, suQ r burnt Ms condition 
all tuent* may be lacking. It* truest Girle sa a rule take leva active phyai- 
symptom ia pallor. A.mcmla Is p.u • cal exerc.se than l.oyr of the .-..roc 
ticularly common In y-,u„R ^hge am. rhFi* ^ n,.,h.„K IrkC hard

physical play oi work to improve a 
stagnant circulation. But some 
people are not strong enough to un -| 
dertake much active exercise; their! 
cases must be dealt with in a different 
way. A frail delicate girl, who soft is 
from symptom* of defective circula
tion. and who cannot keep up with 
the other girls in tennis and basket
ball or gymnasium work, will do well 
'o try massage until she galnsatrengtb
enough for other exercise, Aa «he ■ 1
feels her strength increasing she ' ~
should let exercise gradually take the Made an Honorary Officer, 
place of massage, because, valuable aa 
massage la aa a substitute for muacu 
lar activity when that is impossible nr 
unwise, it la not nearly Bo efficacious 
for healthy'persona aa actual exercise.

If message aeem# lo coat more than 
the patient can • fiord, remember that 
some member of your family cau 
often learn in a few lesaona hew to 
give a success!ut massage. Remem
ber, however, that when you use mas
sage in order to keep up a good blood 
supply to an injured part of the body, 
such as a sprained ankle or a strained 
muacle.lt is very Important to find out 
just what movements ahonld le made, 
orjyou may do harm instead of good.

For persona in good health theie is 
nothing like the cold morning bath, 
followed by vigorous rubbing with a 
rough towel, to keep the circulation 
in good older. But that is too hatsh 
for frail people, and they will be wia 
or to temper the bath, and trust to 
the rough towel, to bring the blood 
to the surface ol the body, liven If 
you must sometimes omit the bath, 
do not omit til# 'lubdown,'

DAViaoN amoa..
woirvu.Le, m m

Subscription price in II00 a year in 
tdvaiioe. If sent to the United State», 
•1.80.

Newsy oommunioations from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially sofioited. 

Advbbtmimo JIatk*. 
per square (8 Inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Jly to g»,fj sdssrtl»-

notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and « half osnts per fine 
for each eulwequent insertion.

Copy for new sdv.rtisementa will be 
tecoivod up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontmr, advertiaementa must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Adrertleementa in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be eon- 
ilimed and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly 
scribe» until » definite older to 
dime is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing Is executed at this office 
[' ‘ n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All poet nuts! era anil news agents are 
authorised agents of the Auadian for the 
purpose of receiving suIjsoripfclotiM, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

11.00 «toy»,' he ibiiik», and 
*ood cuossh lor we. * imports, Just what volume

Ê
g-

Along with yip, out eel He Ui-g.
Then I git u|> and die Ike gun 

A iv niuki- believe I've killed the beast, 3 
An'Jlu, he barks like elxiy, as- 

I'reienda he's going to have a feasl.
I'ew wy* that In the early Hues 

When he wee scarcely ten years old,
A bear come la our woodehed door

my Orss'iua'e blood run oM 
Now ereenT that a uawful eight 

vor any little kid lo eeer 
Haw lathe about the s°*d old limes.

These times are good enough lee me.

pohsterl ont that for every dollar of 
exports from Canada,two dollars have 
come back in shape ol imports. It j» 
true that no small part of our Import
ation* ha* come from the United 
States; but it is just as true that the 
States are In much the aome position 
aa Canada, and will profit immensely, 
not only iront the sale ol lis farm 
products, but also front Its manufac 
tured goods, by reason of the indus
trial stagnation in Europe. It would 
not be surprising, Indeed, if the prêt 
ont war la of long duration, to find 
the United Slates bolding the Indus 
trial supremacy of the world when 
the trouble is over. And the same 
forces which will aid that country be 
cause ol the present situation, will 

a similar «fleet upon Canada, 
tii this advantage to the Dominion 

---that, because of the general atagmv 
lion in industrial Europe, there will 
be a greater demand from abroad for 
Uncle Sam’s goods than there has 
been in the past, and American com 
petition with Canadian goods in this 
country will be leas marked, time af
fording Increased demand for our own

is not, however, confined to them 
alone, for it Is this same lack of blood 
that prevents full recovery after la 
grippe, fevers,malaria and operations. 
It ie also present in old age and in 
persons who have been under unusual 
mental or physical attain. If you are 
suffering from this trouble take Dr. 
Willism s Ptuk Pills for Pule People, 
They make pure, new blood with ev 
ery dose and this new blood means 
health and strength. Thousands have 
proved the truth ol these statements, 
among them Mrs, Minnie Barteaux. 
Aunspoiia, N, 8,-who says: 'Follow
ing the birth of my third chi! 
a complete wreck, I felt 
a* if i did not have a drop of blood in 
my body. My heart would palpitate 
so violently that I could not walk up
stairs without being completely ex 
hauated. Night after night I would 
have to sit up In bed to get my 
breath, 1 had no appetite and suffered 
from severe headacnea. I waa taking 
doctors medicine all the time and 
naturally felt very much discouraged 
While in this deplorable condition 

brought me horn 
of Dr. Willisi 

before the

I Hill Selecting ol Potatoes 
lor Seed.

mu.» RHOfftNO vroogoua osowni
BHOVMD ■■ MARKltD—MMSQF 

STUNU VITALITY TgUS 
BXCUftKD.

' I Good seed is worth ell ol its coat of 
I production; poor, week seed is dear at have 
i«ny price. Seed of greet vitality ie of gdtti 

j the utmost importance to the grown, 
and the losses due to poor seed would 
be staggering if fully realised, There 
Is a widespread practice, among farm 
era, or planting second aise potato**, 
i egard less of whether they com* from 
vigorous hills or not, This is a ser
ious mistake which can have only one I 
result, l. the early running out of «pare* 
the variety. The practice of hill ae 
lection should be carried out, lor. si 

! though It involves aome extra labour, 
it la worth many times its cost, 

j If the seed has been planted one 
*eed piece in a place, uniformity »l 
ol selection cen be secured by eoufln 

, Ing the cbqlli to the one stalk hill* 10 ,ellrt
jin Ihe field, This method can he 
varied, however,by setting a statdaid 

! in the ratio oi not less than tour n<y<l 
j marketable potatoes to a one i talk 
hill, seven to a two stalk hill,

ntliurwUf

and lookedFor Infont» and Children, FAMOUS WKKHAWKRN KCUTOl MON- 
OKKD BY UtVRNTII INFANTRY OK 

KtlODK ISLAND.
Frank Kdwln lilwell, ol Weehaw 

ken, one ol America s formoat sculp, 
tors, ha* been signally honored by the 
Seventh Rhode Island Infantry*which 
haa made him an honorary officer. 
The honor waa conferred upon him" at 
the annual re-union of the civil war 
veterans held at Rocky Point, a well- 
known Rhode Island resort, situated 
on Naragganelt Bay.

Mr, lilwell made the handsome 
monument erected on the Battlefield 
ol Vicksburg, white the Seventh' 
toeSht valiently and covered itselt 
with glory. He waa selected to make 
the monument in a at,It competition 
which numbered aome of the best 
sculptors in the country.

JuIgS Nathan M Lewis, of 1‘rovl- 
dence.and Kllaba Knight, members of 
the Commission which gave ltlwet 1 
the order tor the monument, were pre
sent and lauded the sculptor's works. 
Others spoke at some length and fin
ally alter he had been made an hun
gry mcuibei Mr U wtl' wf>-^ccl
Hudson Observer ef Hoboken. 1$', J 

( The above will be of special inter
est to readers of Tint AcaoivN ss Mr. 
Rlwell's wife was formerly Mias 
Annie Benjamin, ol Berwick,and well

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriapi

BS-irwl
-X/Xr*

TOWN OF WOLFVHiLK.
J. D, Umamsnju, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Onus Hours:
8.00 to 18,80 a. m.
1.80 to 3,00 p. m.

Close on HaturtUy at 18 u’olouk^g

hnehand
couple of boxes 
risk PtUl and

..... :
1 gladly continued their use* until ! 
had taken, l think, ten boxes, when 
I waa completely cured, and I 
was ao well in my life as 
been since. •

Dr. William 
by all dealers 
be sent by mail at 50 
or six boxes far fia so by wi 
The Dr. Williams- Medicine 
Brockville,

my

POST omul, WOLFVI LUC. 
Onto» Hours, 8,00 a. in. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays upon until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor ulnae at 6.06

Kx press west close at 9.36 v m, 
Express east close at 4.06 p. in. 
Kentvllle close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Ukawlsv, Post Master,

Apple Mary's Romance.fad
s' Pink Pilla are sold 
in medicine or willIn Mary Kennedy, commonly known 

aa Apple Mary, who for forty years 
has sold fruit and candles from a little 
stand on Wall street, New Yoik, is

L» #

Use Co,,
Out,

Many of the worldXgreaieat (loan- 
«tcrie-hcv; stopped to buy an apple 
•od «change a word with Mary. She 

ine-htalk h*B seen tlnriu come and go, year

liny jaars
Iflb 8 lE growei, with n litindlc of twig» or 

m* I fl I ft J I H Iticka, goes over the field nod marks
m I 11 is HU I» number of the hills showing a 

Eb ■ KEfllflPV tlonel vigour, for next year's seed.
^ emee ■ When .the crop Is ready for digging, 

i J these masked hills cun bs dug by 
■ hand. All of the marked planta hav 

shown vigor but all may not produce 
desirable tubers. Any marked hill 
which produces fewer tubers thaw we 
have set for the standard, or Is unde 
ulrablo in other respects, should be 
discarded, Selection in this manner 
secures vigour, which is of pflms lm 
portance la enabling the crop to with- 
Htimd Insects end diseases. Mo

British Naval Miuht.For OveroriOHUWCMXg. ness.
«Of Not only is there an emergency; 

but the evidence Is pouting In that .1 
comiietent navy is huge-a national
uitil'i!""1 *ll'° ‘h* I,

As inruioi v does not record any
such ad mon It ion by a commander to 
soldier* starting "bn a campaign aa 
that which 'Kitchener, Field Mar 
shall, ' haa provided In [irlnied lor in 
for the English troop* to lake with 
them Into Fiance and Belgium, the 
description of it as a unique detail la 
probably correct.

Of course fighting men have re
ceived good advice before In limitless 
quantities, but their superior officer#, 
wheu unt'Pralalng them for courage
ous achlevcwk.ite, have been wont to 
issue ouly orders, weighted with 
threats mote or leaa stern, in regard 
to the way they should treat civilian 
populatloua In the scene of operations, 
The Field Marshall who had ao often 
been pictured aa hard and celd, ad
dressed hla men In apparent forgetful- 
uesa ol the great gulf which discip
line dtawu between him and them, 
and talked to them literally like a 
lather.

Hajwnt Uhuiujw.-Kov, 0,0, Outim, D. 
D„ Anting Pastor. Service*; Sunday, I plunging to

BP* agedy. Mary h*n had her own 1-0
mince, although there Is nothing 
about her weather beaten face and

We have had our elder statesmen
declare that naval plana were not I in 
portant, bee rose Canada waa not 
menaced with war. It senna hard to 
believe, after what we have seen in 
Europe in the last few days, that pur 
undefended areas, our open Be* porta, 
our coastal coal mines and all else 
we have to offer aa loot to the invader 
will not atlr the cupidity or tempt to 
the taking necessitous nations. Who 
are they! may be asked. Who would 
they not be? we reply, if Great Britain 
did not rule tbe sea to day.

On this point the New Y oik Amer
ican bears testimony the mure striking 
and attention compelling because that 
journal is not - never has been-a 
friend of Uieat Britain, Praia# from 
the enemy is leal praise. And when 
it is coupled with emphatic advice to 
Imitate and emulate the object of 
praise, tbe suspicion of insincerity or 
flattery is removed,

'Of all the nations caught into this 
European war, England is safest,’ 
says the American. England is most 
secure,, the moat commanding figure 
ol them Bill 

•Why?’
•Austria invades Servis, Russia la-

I, Th!r?MIV flr.t «.It', p.y, moth "d" "?d »»d
° *[.' ,.ld • nent ,r,du«L, .. h« put '"V*!0”™*' *',d
” t i. ..«.l.-p. in bl. uiulur'i n.nd -i'”? =«»J» b=,6 Ku»l. .„d

flluy yimnwU . .Ilk dr»..' ** "•"« '"»*d" «'«""d; >"•"=
, Tbl. 1. my 11,.I «».y, molh.r,' " ‘“ k l"'*d,"« V
lid .,10.1,., 'You’ll 1.1 m. *7 “,U“» J‘W
b«P It. -out you I Th.,.'. » to"*'»* «toi«»« »•“»».
till",. I w.u, lo ,.t lo, myull.' K"“'T'’ ,7lh

M,i. Wilkin., tb* ptlui.ry t«ch„, Ami bo. do you .up,».. II,m “'.woVy 0 "''

was Instructing her small charges. wi-iIh i* answered? The flri$ began .............
■N.iue on. tlilue ol Impoit.M. thll lo c,y. b««ow .b. ... ki ,l.d ih.t " ' ' ,1™1 "'"“f;
did out. Hood,«I y««. Ii", buy b.d U,o,„l„ u, b«. II. >,.d “d^ ».w LI*1’"
..1,1 lh. lr..hor. K.lpb t-r..k|m, p.Mblwd hit Ih.t Mlb d,..« on «.ry 1 ' to*» •«-

only child, who ... Mnt«d In , «bin b. bit pnitloulnily
ftont ro. promptly n,on. nnd lhl

“V__________  ____ I-» ... luinibd. lie didn't know
■I'll btlne ye. . bo» ol o.udy ti» j»! *4.!» "" «»ld«'t toy

next tint. I «II, ' b. Mid. £*■"'« « 7 M»'"d, nnd lb.
Hut there »ri .0 tunny binds ol to'be1 didn t uudyo.lv. him. She 

mndy,' ,«piled lb. ...at young k»‘<»• «'only »..y In ., box with 
lkl„, . other thing. Hint inurked lunnornhlt

■Whut kind would you like?' '"f1’ ‘bb tey'l lib, nnd .be «Id,
•The dollar kind, ' ««v<r p»ft with that unless I have

to,' which, perhaps, was not the beet 
use lo make of it, but it showed how 

lbs little envelope meant to her 
The other mother cried, too, but It 

vas because » hard, queer feeling 
learned to iquetxe her heart, end send 
iBgty words to her lips, She wanted 
o tell her boy ol the lore and money 
ihe had spent on him, of tbe sreriflcee 
ho bed made, and of the bopea she 
iberlshed of one day being able to de-

l'isty meets on Wodneeday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p, in,

i he third Thursday of each month at 8,80 
p. m, The Mission Band moula on the 
sowiinl and fourth Thursdays of each 
month st 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
oordial wsloome is extended to all.

i < ui lorn to suggest it, But slxtv 
\ tars ago, Mery, In the first, fresh 
vigor of youth, lithe ol limb and rosy 
oi cheek, with sweet smiling Irish eyes 
and golden heir, fell in love with a 
H.iilor led, They plighted their troth, 
and It was arranged that when he 
came back from hie voyage they 
should wed. So he sailed away, and 
that waa the last ever heard of him, as 
hta ship waa one of the many craft 
that have never reached port, And 

reover. Mary all these yeere has been waiting 
thn glower I» obtaining nil ot hié i1"'l,lm to coins bnrk 

...d .lock I,™, 1,111# tbit k.w pro «'"‘«"“I n,.„l.„t,,..u. b.d, bn, 
<tu«d » Ini, I,umber ol mvk.tnbl, '•« »•* mmtln«t lillblnl to b.r «II. 
tub.», thn. Inn,Ing sn Inc to..«y lüvir
yield.-V. C N.

i Exact Copy of Wrapper. vue •*»««■» ■•w»*WY,
hi Wolfville.-viîJ* |

The Munroe Doctrine.Prmsytrmaw Churow.—R«r, O. W, 
Miller, Festor i Fubllo Wuwhlp every

OUas at 8.3U p.m. I'rsyer Meeting on 
Wednesday at* 7.80 p.m. ^Smfoee at 
Lower Horton a* announeed. W.F.M.H. 
meets on the seooitd Tuesday of eaoii 
month *t 3 30, u.m. Senior M{salon Band 
inucits fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission It#ml muets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m.

Profeaalonal Cardi. 'Flghtlni Sam.' The Boston Globe has apparently 
no doubt regarding the application of 
the Monroe doctrine if the Germans 
•hould happen to attack Canada. 
The Globe says; While we have 
taken a neutral stand, nevertheless, 
we have committed ourselves. By 
the terms ol the Monroe doctrine we 
are opposed unequivocally to tbe in 
crease ot selsure of territory lo this 
hemisphere by any European nation. 
This makes ua the guardians of Can 
tula In case ot sn attempt on the part 
of Germany to capture the Dominion. 
Should the German fleet be victorious 
over the English, such an attempt la 
not an Impossibility. The ptobabil- 
By, however, is very alight.'

Canada cuts about two million cords 
of pulp wood annually, about halt of 
which la exported for manufacture in 
United States.

The most com/tio.i name for a place 
in England la Newton, which occurs 
no fewer than seventy-two times.

She never retails scandal.

‘Sent Hughes has had hla critics— 
we have not always been kind to him 
ourselves--but there will be a general 
feeling to day that he la the right 
man in Ihe right place at Ihe head of 
our military preparations. When the 
Canadian army corps goes to Europe, 
we went a practical soldier end an ef
ficient fighter leading it on; end we 
cannot possibly make a better choice 
for this position then the men who 
was so eager to gel Into the South 
African fray that he forced himself on 
the troopship as an unattached officer, 
trusting to a chance to volunteer at
Cape Town. lovely spring day. A small boy I

fighting I. th. hn.in,„ «flight,,,, ......... »'»•• *»'’ «»> PP»
nnd, on Ih.t ..count, ’tinni' qualHltn. |lnl.nt!y ut the mnn. for# wbllotb.
We are all glad to have pugnacious j men *e'<* "ol,,''|k 
Winston Chu,chill it Ihl «Sainin'1 'Why don't you go and piny with 
11 tbl. tin... W. .11 gl.,1 that.‘booth., child,«f ' ..k«l th. m.n.
Lord Kitchener was used by the War 
Office. Admiral Csllagbao—that 
scion el the

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In MoKeima IBook, Wolfville.
Telephone Me, 4*.
EF1 Goa Aominiitskhd.

to hsr. Many

Mktmooiw Cwumw, — Rev. W, H, 
ftiuikharn, JftwtiX, Bervluu# on the Mab-Syiiwi'/LK
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seem ere fnreand strange» woleomed

iuh, presell-

Mary's eyes ere feet dim
ming now, tbe uses graceful figure 
has become crooked, and tbe golden 
hair haa turned to Mbits, but Mary's 
lit nit is still as young as tbs day her,

CORSETS.
An elderly gentleman, clad in 

immaculate suit of black, was sea
on a bench in the pirk enjoying the |ewcetheart sailed away, because ah# 

ttcasurs» the memory of him as he 
was when they were boy sod girl to

st all the servions, At Green wl 
ing at 8 p. 111. on th* Habhath,

Ilia Hplitdla (to,, of (broad* have 
appointed Min. Cl. A, Johiiwm, Nom 
iiiei' street, a* their repiwwmtative fur 

iilfvlUe ttitil vlnlitlly, who will lie 
1 loused to nail u|miii- timw wlbhliig. 
Ourset.H, ttlstit, nnd eta.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
CnuatiH, or Hoa-roN.

The advice he gave ia not only 
good every bit ol It, but it la marked 
by a notable humanness. In exhor
tation to 'duty' in the military sense 
he says but little, a mere assumption, 
as a matter ol course, that they will 
be brave In attack and resolute in 
defence. Hla anxiety Is other—that 
they bo good as well as hold—that 
they resist the two temptations with 
which good soldiers have always 
contended, not always successfully— 
that they respect scrupulous on pro 
pert y of their allies and not less in 
camp and on tbe march than In battle 
they win glory for their King,

A line or two of the letter will 
excite smiles and a little wonder 
what would have happened to those 
lines had they been submitted to the 
sensorshlp to which the Kail is sub
jecting other writers oowdaya, but 
a man who means whet be says does 
not refrain from saying what he 
means, when he la a Kitchener, and 
any editing of this remarkable docu
ment which was not intended for the 
pursuit or tbe guidance of young 
persons - would only have weakened

•f. tan's 
—Bervioss 1 Holy Communion every 
Holiday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Holiday# 
atn a. to. Matin# every Bunds/ Ha. 
m. Kvenaong 7.U0 p. m. Wodnesday 
Evensong, 7 * |>. «*• BlwtM aorviw# 
in Advent, but, ete., by notloe in

All'Mia In.. tttnn»m Imrtllj, wet-

C. E. Avery deWitt Two Boy» and Their Flret
Pay.M.O.. O. M. (MoOh.l)

One year poet graduate atuiy In Oaf-

Office hours:

M,.

•I don't want to,' the boy replied.
•But it isn't natural for a buy 

your age lo be quiet. Why don 
you want to?'

' I'm just waitin','answered the boy, 
•I wanted to see you get up. A fel 
low painted that seat about fifteSB 
minutes ago,'

1-10». m. 1 1-3,7-p

University Aye.
'lighting race.'commends 

the fleet. 'Sam* Hughes is Ihe sort ol 
material who should bs st the head oi 
the Militia Department to-day; and 
who if he carries out hi# own mig-

A.B..M.D. (Harvard) »**«»»»•*•»•> «» unmp, «ut «,
(till"., At ,,r let" Or, lkml« >»•' *"b him Ih.U.t

Tklaphone 8». £- Wishes and lullnst . i.sfldenoe of our
Offio# Houreiw m -io a.in. 1 1-3, f M p.m, people. .Montreal Star.

61
■■ Rav. R, F. Dixon, Reetim, 

T. L. Harvey lw#rti«n#
> Creighton M. R. ELLIOTT No?1 Always wholesales U.

. Fr. H.
J, HAPPY MOTHERHOOD

Thuhapplnessol motiierUood istouoften 
oheukvil bsi'xuse the moiln-r'setreilgHj Is 
wot equal te her l’aree, while ltw unselnah
duvoiioii neglerta lier own health.

h U 11 duly of hud w nd or friend to see 
tlnit *hu gut# lbs pur y nicdlcinel rmuriwh- 
ntont in Skt>ii’s Rmulslon, which is not 
a drug "i *lim«|ant hut nature's mu- 
eunlraled oiHmid (axle tu i-nricb and en* 
liven the blood, strengthen the nvrvesaml 
«III lltv .Ipt» illf Vbysiclana everywhere 
pr.-iH rllw Hcott'a Rtnulaton fur over
work, d, nervona, tired women; it builds 
«P mi.I holds UD their ntrengtk.

Get Hcott's ut your nearest di

#t W. », aoscoN. a. e, ■ass» w, aescos, 1.1..a
I at 8.1 terni by a hostile foe 

•Why?'
'This little khtgffom, whore stand 

lug army to day is not so large ss that 
of Hwllserlsod, end smeller then the 
standing army ol any other first class 
country, except the United Htates, 
(ears the Invading loot of no foreign

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
•Amaiaràna. •ouoiroma. 

NOTAHiaa, aro. 
KHNTVILLH, . - N. ». REMEMBER I The ointment 

you put on your child's skin gate 
Into the system just ss surely as 
food the child cm*. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 

tter (such as many of the 
Hlm- ni «ont tin ) get 

Into your child's blood 1 Zam- 
IInk ie purely herbal. No pois
onous coloring. Use It always.

oi .Mb inunth

COAU'll »oUwi,>Mk.*r'b"SI •Wbjf
'To each of these thrilling, inspir

ing, stupendous facts and Its accom 
panylng question, tbe answer ie the

'England's Navy la England s com
plete and On* Omnipotent Defense!'

Sheep More Populer.

ATTENTION!u.
At

'Whatever ere you doing, Mrs. 
Murphy? You should never cut a 
baby's finger nails, it will make 
him grow up light fingered,' said a 
visitor to tbe lady of the house. 'Ah, 
sure, I will soon make that all right,' 
said Mrs. Murphy. '1 will cut hie 
toe nails also and make sure of him 
getting away clear with It,

■Yon want my consent to marry my 
daughter?' said Mr, Cumrox.

•I do,' rcplitd th* young mat»,
1 y dflughter aaya she would u t 
marrying you

Going To 
The Front

•V

•etui your coneent would bt » |ood 
iWommendnllon lo. ten with ion» 
other (rally.'A.

Probably ho branch ' ol husbandry 
haa ever rushed more rapidly Into s 

.. E ■ deserved popularity than has tbe
LT', T And »b«o In e.,knt=bwn.,»y. . 8«k..

>n. tint bselnelng. There »,rt
to «»M tor bin,- ||m J, pro„„c, .„p,

rsSHsSs ssssarstt
k«l>l bock tbe Ufty words, but nn abe

lungston's' Wholesome
kuud

/7c. Per loaf.
Cokes and Pies

fresh Dolly

r
to Provide for
YOU CAM OBTAIN riOS

-'^ELSIOR LIFE

AU
VIU Age. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA
toon message. The latest estimais

1‘Why is that imm welkin* away ' Yrtint 
tiis plater 

‘II* struuk out.’
'Htruok mil? How 0*1. you #jy that Acadia 

when be dU'nt «run hit the haUV ^VUU,U
m e

Md. Mk« ................biiton, “ LU
Cures Uni)» In end |.|.V«................... *......  .......... •—

COMPANY

st Àg«B 40 to 70. head. For gioo a farmer cau start 
the nucleus ol * flock, as many pro 
gressive men are now doing.y.

to'

,U8EI

There era men» imita
tion» of this beet of ell 
fly kilter».

A»h Far WtUww’i, heaure 
rau ra .b.m, «< e*»u 
dU.ppob.tmwt,

Ho bettor aorerttslng medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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AM-BUI

MOTHERS


